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FIRE BOYS DO 
EFFECTIVE WORK

The first real test of the
* effioiencv of our w aterw orks sys-
• tem and the ability of our volun

teer fire departm ent cam e last 
F riday  m orninp when the fire 
bell pealed the alarm  and the 
house of W. R. Frovine was d is
covered in flames.

The fire boys m ade a quick 
response and pood run of about 

^ i o u r  blocks but upon their arrival 
the kitchen and bath  room of the 
home were enveloped in flames 
and it seemed th a t the entire 
dwelling was doomed. Two hose 
connections were m ade and 
Chief C au then’s fire fighters kept 
two stream s with a pressure 
which registered 105 pounds 
playing on the fire and in but a 
few m inutes the fire was under 
control and la ter entirely ex tin 
guished. Of course there  w’as 
g rea t dam age by fire, smoke and 
w ater to th a t part of the home 
saved but it was a good dem on
stration of the fire-fighting ab il
ity of our fire boys and the good 
of our system . A visitor from 
Abilene m ade tha comm ent that 
he never saw such a pressure. 
An insurance inspector who was 
in the city saw the fire and com 
plim ented our boys and our sy s
tem . W. E. B rittain who has 
charge of the city p lant had both j 

•of the large engines going to! 
furnish  this pressure in a fewj 
moments from the first sound of 
the alarm  and before the fire 
boys m ade the connection.
' The dwelling was occupied by 
W. M. McDuff and fam ily and 
Mrs. McDuff was sick in bed at 
the time of the conflagration.

The origin of the flames is 
unknow n.

Merkel Golt Brings $200.UO.
If th is is not the best stock 

country  this side of the moon we 
»re in a total eclipse, and there 
is so m uch evidence th a t it pays 
best to raise the best stock th a t 
we wonder why there is a scrub 
in the world.

One day th is week L. D. G ait
her parted with his tw o-year-old  
black colt for a consideration of 
$200 in cash. It goes without 
say ing  th a t th is was a Merkel 
country  grown anim al, raised by 
B. C. G aither and is but one of 
m any he bred and raised which 
brought fancy prices. We re 
m em ber the Rex Dillard anim al 
of the sam e R attler Brooks and 
Ham iltonian stock which he sold 
for $500 and the anim al sold for 
$600 to the  next buyer.

The horse sold th is week made 
his own in a pasture until last 
sum m er when taken up and then 
he looked tha t he was not worth 
the  feed it would take to put him 
in shape. B u t blood tells in 
horses the sam e as in the hum an 
race and the purchaser Dr. Geo. 
L. Miller is one of the best horse 
m asters and judges of horse flesh 
in our city . He is elated over his 
purchase and it is certain  th a t he 
got his m oney 's worth.

Raise good stock, horses, cows, 
ja c k s  and hogs.

The opening next month of a new mercantile establishment 
with ample capital and cash to do a general cash and credit business 
places our town in first place as a trade center.

It is doubtful if there is any town the size of Merkel in this 
part of the state with a stronger line-up of merchants and business 
men. In the past two years which have been hard ones and a test of 
the metal and credit of our business people they have been equal to 
the emergencies and not found wanting. Now, that the recent boun
tiful rains have given us a good season and prospect for the beginning 
of another crop year there will be renewed interest manifested in 
trade circles. It is certain that our town is situated in the very heart 
of about one hundred square miles of the best agricultural country in 
this part of the state and it is the purpose of our bankers and mer
chants to have and to hold that trade which rightly belongs to them 
and to extend and enlarge our trade territory.

There is every reason to believe that their co-operative efforts 
will result successfully for they have every advantage. Merkel is 
not a boom town but a permanent and stable agricultural trading 
point with church, school, social and civic advantages which guarantee 
its permanency. Our rents are reasonable and our merchants with 
ample cash and good credit can go into the markets and buy as cheap 
as any and by reason of lower expenses sell cheaper for cash or credit 
properly secured.

The Mail was twenty-two years old last week and can give 
testimony that when conditions justify the effort there are no more 
liberal, progressive and aggressive business firms or better judicious 
advertisers than these doing business here.

It is our candid opinion that a farmer can lay in a stock of 
general supplies, anything and everything used in the home or on the 
farm, making the entire bill with our local merchants and make a 
considerable saving in comparison with other and larger trade centers.

At any rate we ask you read what they have to offer, make the 
comparisons yourself and give them an opportunity to prove worthy 
of your regular patronage. Make Merkel your trading point for the 
year nineteen-eleven.

Patronixa O .  M . S h a rp 's  ax- 
oluaive G rain S tore and get the 
beat of eyery th ing . tf

FOR DRUG STORE
The la test firm or propert\ 

owner to discard the old-stylf 
high aw ning for the new modern 
hanging which m akes such an 
im provem ent for the appearance 
of the outside of a building and 
for better light on t i e  inside is 
the A rm strong A Com pany drug 
store.

The inside of th is already a t 
tractive  place is to keep in h a r 
mony with the  outside im prove
m ent and an order has been 
placed for new show cases and 
fixtures which will m ake the 
entire fu rn itu re  of the front to 
match.

The con trac t for the new aw n
ing was let th is week to C ontrac
tor C hristopher and the  work is 
to be started  a t once.

Merkel Country Jack, $500.
A Merkel country grown Jack, 

raised by J . N. Teaff was sold 
th is week to A. M. McDonald of 
Abilene for $500 cash, and it can 
be tru thfu lly  stated tha t theow n- 
er parted  with the anim al re 
luctantly . If our readers re 
member, the mule colt which 
sold for $75 00 cash a t five 
months old was from this anim al 
and an offer of $00 00 since for 
the sam e colt was refused. This 
is the best mule and hog country. 
Raise ’em.

Amber C a re  Seed a t O. 
S harp ’s Grain Store.

I ^

M .
tf

At the Prc.shyterian Church.
.Sunday m orning at 11 o’clock 

the pastor will discourse on a 
subject appropria te  to thi» young 
people. 7:110 p. m. the servicee 
will be Evangelistic. Let every 
one be a t Sunday school 10 a. m 
The slogan is “ One Million in 
the Sunday schools of T exas”  
February  26. Come and bring 
somebody with you.

Geo. A. C rane, Pastor.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire L in i
m ent does not burn or blister, r e 
lieves pain quickly and flies will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all d ruggists. §

C ar T exas Red R ust-P roof 
seed oats a t O. M. S h a rp ’s Grain 
Store. tf

THREE l lO A D S  
DRY G iO f ARRIVE

Three big box cars full of dry 
goods have been consigned to 
Merkel for the Merkel Dry Goode 
A Grocery Com pany, two oí 
which have been received and 
are being unloaded. The other 
car shipped from St. Louis is ex 
pected within the next week or 
ten days when the com pany will 
be prepared to put their store in 
readiness for business.

The stock of groceries was 
bought th is week a t Abilene and 
shipm ent prom ptly made. The 
firm hopes to be able to begin 
business about the first of the 
month.

ROME TALENTPUY 
RENEFIT FIREMEN

The .attention of our readers is 
directed to the advertisem ent of 
the home ta len t p lay,to  be staged 
a t the oper.a house Friday n ight, 
March 3rd.

The play is produced under 
the direction of F rank  Ferrier 
with home talen t for our 
home fire boys. The play is a 
story of frontier life as the name 
suggests, “ T he Girl from ‘L T ri
ang le’ R anch”  and prom ises to 
furnish an evening’s en te rta in 
m ent worthy of the small price of 
adm ission.

The local dram atic company 
has received Ihe assistance of our 
beet ta len t as well as the finan
cial assistance of our m erchants 
and the enterprise  prom ises to be 
a success in every sense.

Remember the date.

Dead Letter List.

The following letters rem ain in 
the post office a t Merkel Tex. for 
week ending Feb. 26, 1011 f '

A yers, W. F.
B iggham , J . R.
B allard, Miss L orena
Growns, P. F.
Hall, F. H.
Hall, Mrs. Maud.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Mar. 11, 1911.
H. W. D erstine, P . M.

Come to W. M. Jenk in s on 
Edw ards street for cheap goods 
and high prices for produce, tf

A
It d rizz led!
Then it rained !!
And a t last it poured !!!
All of this, gentle reader, h ap 

pened in the Merkel country ^nd 
it is wet from the top of the 
ground stra igh t down sixty feet 
where you strike  our na tu ra l 
never-falling  supply of artesian 
w ater and from Merkel in the 
center in all directions to the 
edges of the universe.

The first rain of one-half inch 
which received such prom inent 
mention in these colums a couple 
of weeks ago and then the one- 
inch rain a week later were but 
prelim inaries m aking ready for 
the real th ing  which began at 
eleven o ’clock last Friday m orn
ing. In was one continuous per
form ance for nineteen long hours 
until six o’clock the next m orn
ing and the total precipitation 
was m easured by our most con- 
scientiou.s and conservative c iti
zens of our several comm unities 
a t from two and one-half to th ree  
and one-half inches, m aking a 
record for the month of February 
of approxim ately five inches of 
rain for theM erkel country which 
gives us the best season and 
prospects of m any years.

It was a beautiful and bounti
ful downpour. It was one of 
those regu lar drift-m oving,gully- 
w ashing, g round-soaking , riyer- 
w idening, lake-filling rains you 
read about but seldom see. U is 
more, a  g rass-g row er, w heat- 
whooper, oa t-m aker and alm ost 
c rop -in su re r w ithout the charge 
of a premium to our enterprising 
farm ers. It was a b ile-buster 
and liver regulator, cu ring  our 
worst dyspeptics and m aking full 
fledged boosters of the chronic- 
croakers. The drouth  of two 
years which affected all of ' the 
sta te  is now a th ing  of past and 
all eyes are on the prom ising 
fu ture. The Merkel country , with 
ten to tw enty thousand acres 
sown to small grain  and the  rest 
of the land in a first class state 
of cultivation and ready  {pr 
p lanting  the other feed and co t
ton crops sta rts  the  season with 
good prospects.

Our farm ers are  happy  and 
hopeful and there is a  feeling of 
full confidence am ong all of our 
people.

TelegraiBis Saspeodedc?)

The Mail is requested to m ake 
the  announoem ent th a t our e s 
teemed contem porary, The M er
kel Telegram  has been suspended 
until fu rther notice. T here will 
be n o issue of th a t paper ' this 
week or for several m aybe but 
when it is issued it will be 'a n  
ex tra  edition consisting of 120 
pages, red , white and blue ink 
for there  was born to the  good 
editor and laJy  th is week a very 
charm ing  young g irl, one of the 
loveliest babies in the city and 
there is no time for the tiresom e 
routine work of the newspaper 
shop. Congratulations by the 
colum n. ^

We have opened a mule an < 
horse barn  on F ront street. We 
will buy and sell mules and hord
es and also will handle feed 
stuffs. Jones A W aroick. It4

•
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A rm strong ft Co. O U R  SODA F O U N T A I N
Mr. Virgil Touchstone, an experienced cold-drink man, will have charge of our

JIM  G ILLIA M , M a n a g e r fountain which insures for our trade the best of goods and service. Drink at our 
fountain and make our cigar case your “smoke house.” If you do not drink nor

E d w ard s  S tre e t  M erkel, T ex as
*

smoke, just come around to see us, we will appreciate a social call at any time.

IN T E iA lN IiL  SUNDAÏ SCHOOL LESSON
tlljah Meets Ahah Id Naboth's VlDeyard.

1. K in g H  x x i.

The incident of N aboth’e v ine
yard is one of the most strik ing 
in the whole range of literature.
On the inky background of Ids i reason for his regarding 
foul plot, the characters of Ahab 
and Jezebel, Naboth and E lijah, 
stand in clear cut outline. It is a 
study in ethics and psychology.
But the incident has a larger re 
ligious and political significance.
He who looks upon it as a merely 
peisonal affair misses the m ark.

ed to the family by lot, the c a s t
ing of which Ood determ ined. It 
did not m atter to Naboth th a t 
this law was su generally neglect
ed. In fact, th a t was additional

it. His
course would be exem plary and 
corrective. He was perfctly aware 
of his personal peril in refusing 
the request of such a king as 
Ahab. But his first allegiance 
WHS to the king of heaven. He 
will obey God ra ther than  m an.

The question to be discussed at 
this time is one th a t v itally  con 
cerns the pupil and the school, 
and 1 trust th a t each teacher will 
urge the presence of his patrons 
and trustees. One of thè p rinc i
pal objects of our local institu tes 
is to bring the people into closer 
co-operation with the school. 
Kindly rem ind <hem th a t there 
will be no afternoon session. 
The county superin tenden t will 
be at the sohoolhouse a t 0 o ’clock 
for the purpose of approving  r e 
ports and vouchers. Teachers 
who find it im possible to attend 
m ust m ake affidavit to their 
vouchers and reports before theyIf Le m ust die, his death  w’ill

There is a g rea ter reason for its j hasten the reform ation, which he | approved
introduction in these sacred a n - ■ desires above life itself. History! 
nals. F irst, it illustrates in most does not afford a more genuine; 
vivid m anner, and proves con- instance of m artyrdom  than  tha t 
olu8ivply,the utter and despicable of N aboth.—Rev. D. W. Clark in 
moral w orthlessness of the dy- the Commercial Appeal.

E. V. W hite, Co., Supt.

nasty then in power. Ahab a sk 
ed Naboth to do som ething which 
he knew to be contrary  to the law 
In stead of honoring him for his 
conscientious refusal, he killed 
him. Not, how’ever, openly, but 
in the am bush of an hypocritical 
conspiracy. He broke the Deca
logue. He coveted and killed. 
U increases ra ther this foul deed 
Ahab put the  period to his 
crime, tha t he did it by proxy. 
He turned the affair over to his 
unscrupulous wife, perfectly sat- 
tisfied tha t her devilish cunning 
would compass the desired end. 
He m ade immodest haste  to avail 
himself of the fruits of the crime 
By th is foul deed Ahab pu l the 
period of his personal probation 
and tha t of his dynasty . For a 
last time, and on the very scene 
of hie supposed trium ph, A hab 's 
Nemesis, E lijah, appears to 
speak his doom and th a t of his 
house • * • In this circum stance 
Naboth stands forth as a type 
and fruit of the eilent and steady 
reformation now in progress. 
Those who im agine tha t N aboth 
refused the k ing’s request upon 
personal grounds—viz., a tta c h 
m ent to his ancestral estate—miss 
the m ark. N aboth’s reason was a 
religious one. It was con trary  to 
the  law of God as given byMoses 
to alienate for any cosideralion 
the  property originally designat-

Pro Mass Meetiny.

All who favor the adoption of 
the Proliibition Am endm ent to 
the ( ’unotitution of Texas and the 
banishm ent of the ealoon from 
the S tate should begin active 
w’orlc to bring about th a t result. 
O rganization is necessary if we 
would attain  the desired end, and 
for the purpose of effecting an 
organization of the Prohibition 
forces of Taylor county, a mass 
m eedng of all friends of prohibi
tion is hereby called to convene 
at the Court House in Abilene, a t 
2 o’clock p. m.. S a tu rday , Feb- 
ru rary  ‘25, 1911. Every precinct 
in the county is requested and 
urged to send representatives to 
thi«» m eeting. A. H. K irby, 

Chm. for Taylor County.

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed I 
or discover some wonderful fact.

' This hour came to .1. R. P itt, of 
I Rocky .Ml., N. C. when he was 
; sufTeriog inteot-ely, as he says, 
“ from the worst cold I ever had.
I then proved to my g reat sa tis- 

I facti<»n, what a w’onderful cold 
land cough cure  Dr. K ings New 
1 D iscovery is. For after taking 
one bottle , I was entirely  cured. 
You can ’t say  any th ing  too good 
of a m edicine like th a t.”  Its the 
surest and best rem edy for d is 
eased lungs hem orrhages, La- 
Grippe. asthm a, hay fever—any 
throat or lung tropbie. .SOo. $1,00 
Trial bottle  free G uaranteed by 
H C B urroughs

Lite on Panama Canal
has had one frightful draw baok- 
malaria trouble that has brought 
suffering and death to thousands.
The germ s cause chills, fever and 
ague, billiousness. jaundice, las
situde, weakness and general d e 
bility B ut Klectrio Bitters nev
er fail to destroy them and cure 
maUri»; iioubU-e “ T hree bottles 
cornpivtoiy cured me of a very
severe it'jiok of M alaria,”  writes of guilty  and fin e^ S l and 
Wm \  Kretwell. of Lucania, N 
( ’, “ and I ’ve liad good health 
ever since”  Cure stom ach, liver 
and kiduey troubles, and prevent 
typhoid .’loc ( i iiaranteed by H C 
B urroughs

Local
To be held

Institute.
at Center Point,

Tbe story ot a Dollar Bill.

“ Ten yeras ago a farm er put 
his initials on a dollar hill. The | Saturday, March 4, 1911. 
next day he went to the nearest | The influence of good books 
town and spent it with a m er-;upon  pupil:?.—Mr. Hendrix, Miss 
obant. Before the year was out Anna Clack.

Coaoty Coirt CoBfeies.
The F ebruary  term  of County 

Court convened a t  nine o ’clock 
Monday m orning with Hon T . A. 
Bledsoe, ju d g e , presiding. The 
ju ry  for the  week was em paneled 
as follows: O. M. Childers, .1. T. 
Tarpley, H. M. Rainbolt, 8 . C. 
E ager, T. J . Poe, W. A. C am p
bell, C. B. H unt, J . S. C layton, 
J . H. Woody, Ben F. N esbitt, E. 
T. Thompson, R. V. B igham , G. 
L. Miller and W. F . Peebles.

In the forenoon two oases were 
disposed of, as follows:

S tate  vs. Jim  W illiam s,charged 
with d istu rb ing  the  peace, plea

costs.
S tate  vs. John T aylor, charged 

with carry ing  knucks, plea of 
guilty and fined $100 and costs.

S ta te  vs. Rex and R anR eddsll, 
charged with d istu rb ing  public 
worship at Coates, ju ry  returned  
a verdict of not gu ilty .

Oats and Corn

We have ordered and should receive and 

have on track this week a car of No. 2 

shelled corn and another car of those 

pure Texas Red Rust-proof seed oats. We 

can not be undersold on grain and groce

ries and pay a little more for your produce

B. C. GAITHER & SONS
P h o n e  f tO  M L R I L E L  S R E L I A B L E  G R O C E R S  P h o n e  ÔO

j. S. SWANN. President 
T. J. WILUAMSON, VIce-Pres.

R. Ü. ANDERSON, U sh le r  
B. C. MOORE, Asst. Cashier

No. .’í6()

F arm ers State  B a n k
" T R E I N X ,  T E I X A S  

Capital Stock $15,000.00

When you borrow' money at the bank don’t you 
have to secure them for their money?

When you deposit your money with them do 
they give you any security for same? If not, de
posit your money in this bank where it is protected 
by the Guaranty Fund operating under the laws of 
Texas. A depositor has never lost a dollar in a 
state bank in Texas.

IT’S BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

he got the dollar back. Four 
times in six years tho dollar 
oame back to him for produce 
and  three times he heard  of it in 
the  pockets of his neighbors.

“ Tbe last time he got it back, 
four years ago, he sent it to a J 
mail order house. He never has 
seen tha t dollar since, and never ' 
trill. T hat dollar bill will never ; 
pay any more school tax  for him, | 
will never build or brighten any 
of the houses of the com m unity. 
He sen t it entirely out of the cir- 
ole of usefullnes to himself and 
his neighbors when he sen t it to 
a  mail order house.

“ Patronize your looal m erchant 
who helps you pay your taxes, 
supports your school and 
ehurohes and lends a helping 
hand  in tim es of sickness and 
trouble .” —W aco TIm es-H erald.

How may libraries be used 
with advantage to cla^^ room 

|Work*2—Miss Lochie Sutphen, 
Miss Taylor.

A feasible plan by which 
libraries may he procured for 
rural sc.hools.— E. V. White.

W'hal kind of books should be 
placed in a library?—M rs.D aven
port.

Suggestions for taking care of 
a library during  school and d u r
ing vacation .—Miss DuBose. .Mr. 
H udgins.

How may parents encourage 
libraries?—By any trustee or p a 
tron.

W hat can be dune in your 
school during this year toward 
securing books?—AIL

The m eeting will be called to 
order p^.m ptly at 10: lo «»’clock.

Baby Hands
will g ft into mischief—oftfii it m<*ans 
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal
lard's Snow Liniment Just as soon as 
the accident happens, and the pain will 
be relieved while the wound will heal 
quickly ann nicely. A sure cure for 
sprains, rheumatism and all pains. 
Price 25c, 60c, and $1.00 a bottle. Sold 
by H. C. Burroughs.

LinemaDis Killed.
Fort W orth, Feb. 21.—F. M. 

Barton, 28, a Southw estern Tele
phone ('o . linem an, was e lectro
cuted S atu rday  m orning by com 
ing in contact with a live wire of 
the Fort W orth L igh t and Power 
Com pany at the  corner of Peter 
Smith and C larence streets, 2,300 
volts passing through his body.

B arton’s lifeless body hung 
across the wire for nearly an 
hour before it was removed.

P A TE’S R E S TA U R A N T
MRS. J. M. PA TE, P r o p r ie to r

Meals served regularly, three times daily, 
only 25 cents. Short orders any hour of 
day. The best of service at reasonable 
prices and we solicit your . partronage.

W H E N  I N  TO W N COME T O  S E E  U S

VO UR WATCH
There is no instrument made from which is ex
pected so much 88 from a watch. Its tiny bal
ance making 18,000 vibrations every hour, day 
and night, year in and year out. must have care 
and attention. That’s my business. Give me 
tho opportunity; that’s your business. You 
know me. S. S. SCHEIDLEK, Opposite P.O.

A Shaking Up
may ali b<> very well so far as the 
tru'fU are concerned, but not when it 
cornea to chilli and fever and malaria. 
Ouit the quinine and take a real cure — 
Uallard’i  Herbine, Contains no harm
ful and ia as certain as taxes. If it 
doesn't cure, you got your money bsck. 
Sold by H. C. lUrroughn.

Scramble for Normal.
Brown wood, Feb. 19.—Strung 

delegations of citizens from 
Brownwood, San Angelo, Cole
m an, Dublin and Cisco left to 
n ight for A ustin , w here they  will 
en ter an ind ignan t protest a t the 
m anner in which theA bilene n o r
mal bill is being put th rough  the 
legislature.

The bill, a s  passed by the 
house, loeatee the proposed n o r
mal Bchool a t Abilene without 
giving other towns in this section

an opportunity  to 
mente for it.

offer induce<

Staggers Skeptic.

T hat clean, nice, frag ran t com- 
aound like B ncklen’s A rnica 
Salve will instantly relieve a bad 
b u rn ,o u t, scald, wound or piles, 
s tag g ers  skeptics B u t  g rea t 
cures prove its a wonderful h ee l
er of the w orst eoree, ulcers, boils 
felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as 
alao obaaped hands, sprains and 
corns Try it 25c a t H C Bur
roughs

✓



THE ONLY TDING
FAfflERTlME 

lUILDS

D o l l a r s  Gr o w  P la c e d  I n  Oü r B ín i
copfiifhl 1 f«". b» 1-. K /.mmrtm.B «.n.-N». J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Now is Planting Time
And jast as sure as the great oak from the little acorn 
grows your small savings deposited in this bank will 
accumlate and make you absolutely independent and 
master of your own situation. Then, like the oak which 
withstands the storms you are prepared for financial 
disturbances, anchored safely, and just by the cultiva
tion of the habit of thrift and economy. Start now 
and let us help you. We are always at your service.

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

Î " '

(

THE TEXAS &  PACIFIC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I

Have the only lines that connect with all the 
Exchanges between Abilene and Big Springs. 
Also we own exchanges in all the towns be
tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are 
prepared to give prompt service'at any time. 
No waiting for your party. Through copper lines

Connection at Abilene With the Roberts 
and Southwestern Telephone Companies

ROMA

J. A . W O O D A R D
Livery,* Feed and Sale Stable

SOUTH SIDE
V

Solicits a share of ypur patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M ERKEL TEX A S

FAMILYLITE OIL
Tbe safest oil manufactured for

HOUSEHOLD USE
Best for Cooking. Lighting and Heating

For Sale by All D ealers 

MADE ONLY BY

TKe Texas Company
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E S :  H O U S T O N ,  T E X .

D
PRACTICAL

RAUGHON'S
Catauicue free

___  IWOOItHIKATll))
More BABKEKS IndocM: DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse all other busineat ouUegea COMBIBED.

Pocitionii Guaranteed. National repuUtion. Addreaa either Abilene, Texa*
or Sweetwater, Texaa.

Go to the  City B arber Shop for 
firet-clase work. W est k  E vans, 
Proprietors.

Come to W. M. Jenk ins on 
Edw ards street for oheap goods 
and high prices for produce, tf

Ail kinds of fresh fruits and 
nuts a t the Elite.

a

Chas. Edw ards of Midland was 
a business visitor in Merkel 
Sunday,

S. D. Marlow is able to be up 
after being confined to his bed 
three weeks with kidney trouble.

Miss Sallie Orr of Putnam  is 
visiting friends and. relatives 
here th is week.

The only high grade candies, 
alw ays fresh. The Elite.

C ashier T A Johnson of the 
Farm ers «t.Merchants B ank made 
a short business visit to Dallas 
this W’eek.

E. L. Woodroof of the Wood- 
roof Bros, store a t W axach 'e  was 
am ong the visitors to our city the 
first of the week.

Mrs. J . W. Ferguson and 
daughter have retu rned  to their 
home in B randon, a fte r visiting 
the family of S. D. Marlow.

Powell the pain ter this week 
finished some pain ting  which a d 
ded to the attraction  of the front 
of the Farm ers d:Merohants bank 
building.

Lester Ellis ha'i a position in 
the drug store of H .C .B urroughs 
His friends who are glad to know 
th a t he will remain in tbe city are 
invited to visit him a t bis new 
olace,

C L. B arker, president of the 
F irst National Bank left last week 
for an extended trip  through the 
north and east on business. He 
will visit Om aha, Chicago, New 
York and other cities before re 
tu rn ing  home.

As a household rem edy for cuts, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all k inds, Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed W ire L inim ent, 25c size, 
has no equal. If not satisfactory , 
money refunded. For sale by all 
d ruggists. §

There is a  diversity of opinion 
regard ing  the am ount of dam age 
to the fru it crop by the  recent 
cold spell, some contending tha t 
the freeze killed the  fru it and 
and o thers th a t it did more bene
fit than  dam age. W e do not 
know.

W. A. Coggin was here this 
week and contending th a t Post 
City was the best town in the 
world, the  city in clover not ex 
cepted. He would not take it 
back, so we lifted a dollar for the 
Buzz-Saw and let him go.

J . A. W oodard has ju s t had 
finished a new coating of paint 
for the roof on his residence 
which greatly  adds to the ap 
pearence of the place.

HO M E ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of Merkel Citizens Can 
Tell you About It.

Hom e eudorsem eot, the public  
expressiun of Merkel people  
should  be evluenue beyond d is 
pute for every  Merkel reader. 
Surley the ex p er ien ce  of frieuds 
apd B eigh b ots, ch eerfu lly  g iveo  
by them , w ill cerry more w eight 
ibau the u tteran ces of strangers  
resid ing in faraw ay p laces. Itead 
the fo llo ^ iu g :

W .T . C ox, farm er, o f M erkel, 
Bays: " A b ou t tw o years ago 1 
wae su d d en ly  taken ill w hile hi 
W ork  and ae Istead iy  grew worse 
[ consu lted  a doctor. H e p ro
nounced my trouble congestion  
of the k id neys and in several 
d ays relieved  m e. A fter that, 
how ever, I w as bothered by too 
frequent p asesges of tb e kidney  
KecretionS. I epent over $150 in 
an effort to get relief and took 8 
m onths treatm ent from  a sp ec ia l
ist in Dallas but to  no ava il. Tbe 
contents of on e box of Doan’s Kid 
ne> P ills , procured at R nst <k Mo 
C an ley’s drug store did m e ' a 
world o f gobd , and I am , th ere
fore, glad to g iro  them  my *n- 
d orje in en t."

For sa le  b.v all dealers. Price  
.50 oents. F oster M ilburn Co . 
Buffalo. N ew  Y ork , so le  agents 
for the U nited S ta tes .

R -m em ber the nam e - D oan ’s 
— and lake no other.

The am ount of new goods p u r
chased and being received by the 
Merkel m erchants shows the con
fidence of our business people in 
our country  and prospects. All 
stores' are  receiving new goods 
and m aking ready for a good 
business during  the spring and 
sum m er season.

IF  YOU KNEW
the m erits of H all’s Texas Won- 
de. you would never suftar from 
Kidney, B ladder or Rheum atic 
trouble. $1 00 per bottle is 60 
days treatm ent, seldom one bo t
tle fails to cure. Send for te s ti
m onials. Dr. E. W. Hall, Olive 
S treet, St. Louis. Mo. Sold by 
D ruggist.

W. P arten  returned  tbe first of 
the week from St. Louis where he 
purchased the largM t sp ring  and 
sum m er stock handlM ^..0ince he 
established his s u c o ^ f u l  cash 
store.

For That Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rbeom keep 

their victims in r^rpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain’s Salve 
will instantly allay this itching, and 
many cates have been cured by Its use. 
Eor Sale by Rust & McCauley Co.

Mrs. J . R. Dye is expecting tbe 
arrival of a sister th is week from 
Kentucky and anticipates her 
visit with m uch joy  from the fact 
tha t they have not been together 
for nineteen long years.

*Tht 6lr1 from *L Tiionulf* 
Ranoh,’* Bonoflt Fire Boys.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
G roene’s A rt Store. Open 8 

to 6; and 8 to 10 on S atu rdays.
Miss Jessie Sutphen is a t home 

from Dora.
Miss Olga Sheppard is back 

from P ort W orth and Dallas. '
The best of cold drinks and 

alw ays ice cold. The Elite.
M attilyn and Deyo H unt child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. C. H unt are 
sick this week.

Miss M attie M urphy was as 
Abilene visitor S a tu rday  and 
Sunday visiting home folks.

M ary, the  little ch ild^o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Comegys is 
quite sick this week.

FOR SA L E .— A stylish trap , 
good as new and will sell to rw- 
sponsible party  on fall time.
8cf Mrs. E. M. Rust

Mrs. Doss Sheppard and little 
daugh ter are  guests of Judge and 
Mrs. >V. T. P o ttter this week.

Don’t fail to see W. M. Je n k 
ins on Edw ards street for cheap 
goods and best prices for your 
produce. tf

Mrs. Chas. H . B lann of I^eon- 
ard  returned to her home last 
week after a delightful visit with 
her sister, Mrs. L . H . King.

D em onstrating double disc 
records, free for owners of phono
g raphs—only pay for express.

The E lite.
Mrs. R. T. Pence and  1 ttle 

sons of M arshall, M issouri, left 
last T hursday  a fte r a  very 
pleasant w in ter’s visit with their 
parents and g randparen ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. H . C. W illiams and 
o ther relatives. t

Dr.Cox’s Painless B lister,prioe 
50c. G uaranteed  to b lister w ith
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all d ruggists. $

'Virgil T ouchatoeeltas accepted 
a position apd taken oGarge of the 
soda fountain a t A rm strong A 
Com pany. " T u t”  is /la popular 
young man and  in ji te s  the  pat- • 
ronage of his Trtends.
Can wear your Barrett day and night. 
If stuck with Scheidler’s "stick ’en  

tight"
Costs a dime, can do no better.
Leave it when you mail your letter.

Opposite P. O. lOtJ

F arm ers are  still hauling  out 
and sowing seed oats and we 
believe th a t 15,000 acres is a  con
servative estim ate of the acreage 
in the Merkel country  sown to 
small grain.

All druggists sell Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed W ire Linim ent, 25c, 50c 
and $1 bottles. G uaranteed tu 
hea^ without leaving a  blemish, 
or money refunded. f

t
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The HERKEL MAIL
PllBLISBED ETERV FIIDAT MORNINri )

T IE  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INI.ORPORATEl)
J. G. JACKSON. Editor.

SU B SC R IP T IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
BMertsl at the I^ to fS o ' at Morkfl, Texas, as Second Clasa Mall Matte«

Any eiTWM-ous reflection on the character, standing or repntatlon of 
a o j  person, firm or corporation which may app**«r In tiiecolum nacf The 
Mall will bn Kladly corrected Ufon it» beincr broiiKtit to the attention of 
the management.

T E L E P H O I M  E: N o . 6 1

If you hare Tlsltors, or If you know any Item which would be o ' In
ternet to readem of The Mail, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
telephone message to that effect. Or, If an oc-’ureoc«' of unusual Inter
net iranspiree, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full pertlciilars

“ Back to the Farm *'IS tht» order of the day in j 
Merkel and a  num ber of our citizens have answer- j 
ed the c a ll.it’s the  happiest and most independent! 
life and in this country  the most profitable. One 
hundred acres of land, a couple of good big 
m ares, a  few jersey  cows, good brood sows and 
then a  nice flock of fowls and the rest in brain 
and braw n makes a capital stock with a guaran* 
teed dividend every year. We had ra ther be h 
Merkel country  farm er than  any th ing  else in the 
world except editor of the^.B uzz-Saw , Come to 
Merkel.

1—  ^

It is most alw ays the case with the man you 
hear talk ing  about the good old days long ugu or 
tbe easy tim es way back yonder where he came 
from, th a t he w'as raised on corn bread and bacon 
and went in his shirt tail until he was grown. 
Now is the best tim e and a better time is coming. 
The world is ge tting  better and b righ ter every 
day, bu t the  opportunities are  for the man of the 
present not the past,the  doer and not the dream er. 
W ake up and get busy.

Before you criticise the teacher of your boy or 
girl, ge t acquain ted  with the  real conditions and 
not vo i;e  your opinion as to her right to n place 
on the faculty  until you have heard  both sides of 
the question. You are doing your children as, 
well as the teacher, an in justice  when you do. 
Teachers are  g reatly  handicapped without the 
moral support and encouragem ent of pa ren ts.— 
Brown wood Bulletin.

The Texas Industrial Congress, which has its 
headquarters at Dallas, offers a first prize of 
$2,500 in gold to the farm ers securing .the  largest 
yields from ten acres of cotton. Assum ing that 
it will take  four months to grow his crop the 
fortunate  winner will be paid at the ra te  of more 
than $20 per day for his labor—and he will have 
his crop besides.

A big new m erchandise store with new stock 
and plenty of capita! to furnish the needs of our 
farm ers and all of our other old m erchants having 
bought big spring and sum m er stocks makes us 
predict th a t this will be the best trad ing  point in 
this section the coming season. T rade a t Merkel.

It is now as ever the duty  of every good citizen 
to speak at d write encouragingly of our town and 
country . Tell your good friends and the old folks 
back a t home about the Merkel country  in your 
letters, and invite them to come out and s h a re '

« I

with us the progress and prosperity  which seems i 
so prom ising.

Over five hundred tons of w ater, five inches to 
be exact have fallen on every acre of land in this 
country within the last th ree  weeks. Oh yes, the 
Merkel country has gone wet.

W hen you clean up your prem ises and plant a  
few shadle trees and roses you set an exam ple for 
y<*ur neighbor. March 1 0 tb \n d  l l th ,

A New Creation in the Food Line

DR. PRICE’S
^ L G ' R A I J S f

FOOD -1

MIST ABTERTISC.

The business men of the small towns are  le a rn 
ing what the business man of the large towns 
have known for a long lime—that it is impossible 
under m odern conditions to achieve a considerable 
success without the aid of publicity. These days 
everybody reads, and everybody reads advertis
ing, for the advertising  colum ns are the c learing  
house of retail business. The women do the b u y 
ing for the home and fam ily, and they are ail 
readers of advertising , because they have learned 
th a t advertising  not only saves them money but 
time and labor as well. People who do not read 
do not have money enough to m ake their trade  
worth striv ing  for. Men who go into business 
now must either be willing and able to advertise 
intelligently or go out — Dallas News.

Too m any m erchants, though, figure advertis
ing as an expense, and nut a necessity, and a t the 
first opportunity  cut it out, often at the very tim e, 
when their business most needs advertising .— 
Brownw’ood Bulletin.

The biggest and most successful m erchants are 
liberal new spaper patrons. A dvertising is not 
only an expense, but is the shrew’d m ans biggest 
source of rev’enue when judiciously used .— 
Cleburne E nterprise.

The m erchant or o ther business man who learns 
well the lesson of advertising and applies it ju d i
ciously will scon be able to discern the difference 
between a real expense item and his advertising  
account. T here are good m erchants who refuse 
to advertise and say their trade  is good enough 
wiihoui it. They simply do business in spite of 
their seclueiveness. W hat m ight they do with 
proper publicity .—Anson E nterprise.

Nufaed.

NEW CBAITERS ANI EUPlINTS.
The Mail is som ewhat surprised th a t the new- 

city charter of Abilene did not propose to take in 
the City of Clover. They passed up a good bet 
and when we apply for a new' charter w'e will claim 
T yo.—Merkel Mail.

Didn’t w ant an e iephanton  our hands.— Abilene 
M orning New-s.

Beg pardon, dut did not you mean to say “ any 
more e lephan ts?’’

m t '  p

The blending of W H E A T , O A T S. R IC E  and
B A R L E Y  into a food is a new creation by Dr. Price,
Pure Food Producer. It is one of the best breakfast or 

every day foods ever made. Dr. Price believes that the 
I enlightened public accepts nothing permanently but quality. 

Once this food is eaten it will be appreciated. Ask youi grocer-

Ironing Day
We wish to announee to the users of our 
Electric Irons that our plant will be oper
ated for their use every

T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g
rain or shine. The iron is but one of the 
many electrical conveniences and labor- 
savers. If you have electricity and no 
iron let us sell you one; if no eleetrldity 
then let us wire your house.

M erkel Electric Co.
W. E. BRITAIN, Manager

3ome people are  p lanting  the ir money in old 
Mexico and ricie by better opportunities in the 
Merkel country  -.vhi-re we never “ revolu te .“  Our 
lands pay regUt.T iinr.Lial dividi-nds besides the 
guaran teed  incr.'ase in va lue  from year to year 
and now is the time and opportunity  to invest.

Tho play at the opera bouse on the n ight of 
M arch 3rd is for the benefit of the local volunteer 
fire departm ent and is worthy of the patronage of 
all patriotic citizens. See “ The Girl from 'L  T ri
ang le’ R an ch .’’ It will be worth your m oney, 
besides.

Remember that March lOth and l l th  are  c lean 
up days in Merkel and then <io your part to m ake 
the cam paign a success. A clean city means a 
healthy  city and a more a ttrac tive  place in the 
eyes of a prospector looking for a  home.

Let nut Arabitiun mock their useful toil.
Their homely joys and destiny ob.scure;

N’or Grandeur hear, with a dLsdainful smile 
The short and simple annals of the |>oor.

— Gray.

Learn BO O KKEEP IN G
V\ e teach the ACTl Al, BusiNE.s.s m ethods from  the s ta r t  to finish. Each 

studen t has individual se ts  of books and g e ts  individual instruction. Wse 
g u a ran tee  to m ake a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your money. 
A course it\ salesm anship free W those who take  the  bookkeeping course.

S H O R T  H A N  D
Learn to write Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modern Metliod 

of Shorthand, which is the beat in tise today. ALso Graham or PitmSn. 
\N e cun prepare you in a short time to be an e-:p«*rt Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system of typ»‘writing. which is far ahead of any other
svstem.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands of telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that of

fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. We have the 
best t'quipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official tmining school o f  the M., K. & T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the time 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represent'd on our 
board of directors. Good [»ositions absolutely guarant-ed.

Brautley-Draughan Business College
Corner Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

Raise Pure Bred Hogs
W'e have a plan whereby any farmer boy will be enabled to start 

n the hog business with pure bred hogs without a cent of cost. The 
plan is simple aiid successful and olTers an excellent opportunity for any 
boy on the farm who wants to earn money of his own. Only a few boys 
in each county will be given an opportunity, and the ones who reply ear
ly will b*‘ the lucky ones. For full particulars addres.s

Citizen-Star, Fort Worth, Texas

The banks and our postoffice celebratea the 
b irthday  of the  F ather of Our Country and m any 
of our citizens planted a few more shade trees.

P lan t the shade treen,begin work on the garefen 
and yard  and m ake ready* to awat the fly. Spring 
time IS com ing. <

A B I L E N E ,  H O S P I T A L
Comer Om £ c A Cllatoo Ave—Both Phone»

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES. NO CON
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.

Op«-n to all Ethical Physicians — Building New and Mod«>rn Convenience« 
S. C. GAGE MISS ANNIE CALDW'EI.I. MRS. B. F. SHELL

-snrseon In Chanc'* Graduate Narte In Ch««r«o ‘ Matron

A
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Another Uid Settler tiooe.
In the death of I.. J . B aker, 

Brown county hae lo»t one of 
her most rjoble citi/^ns. He| 
cam e to this county in 1^76, and!

I

in a very short time he had he* | 
come well known as a man of j 
sterling worth and lofty oharact* ' 
e r;  in fact, as one of God’s noble* j 
m en—an honest man. He w as' 
m odest and  retiring  in his na> | 
tu re , yet he was alw ays ready toj 
do w hat he could for the benefit | 
of his com m unity and the uplift- j 

k ing  of his fellowman. If th e ' 
young  and rising  generation of 1 
ourfcountry  were to follow th e '

\ p recept and exam ple of Uncle 
* e je te  B aker, there would hever be 

any fu rther need of ja ils and j 
court houses in our c o u n try ; for i 
he lived by the Golden Rule, do* j 
ing unto others as he would have ■ 
them  do unto him. B rother j 
B aker was a valian t Confederate , 
soldier, a good citizen and aj 

- ^ U r ia t ia n  gentlem an. It brings! 
a feeling of sadness to see the , 
old settlers passing over the 
divide, those undaunted  pioneers 
who blazed the wilderness of this 
country , and made it good to live 
in . But his work is done and we 
feel sure tha t he is now’ reunited 
with his sainted wife, who p re 
ceded him several years to that 
land where loved ones meet to 
part no more. The funeral se r
vices were conducted by Rev. 
John  H aynes, and the body was 
laid to rest a t Rocky cem etery, | 
Feb. 13, by the Masonic fra te r
n ity , of which he was an honored ; 
m em ber. He leaves behind to j 
mourn his loss four sons and onej 
daughier as follows: T eague '
B aker of Odessa, E ugene B aker 
of M erkel, Lee B aker of this | 
county .and Rolin B aker of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. 
B lanche Hicks of San Angelo.
“ We are going down the valley on»' by , 

one.
With our faces toward the setting of 

the suti;— j
Down the valley where the mournful j 

cypress grows.
Where the stream of death in silence! 

onward flows.
We are going down the valley,
Going towanl the setting of tin* sun,

. We are going down the valley one by 
one.”

--.I. C. Allcom, in Brownwood News,

GEORGE ÍCI Kn o w
W HERE To CO  

foR
HATCHETS

A '

George Washington never lied. That's why he 
had the confidence of millions, and w’hy we respect 
him to this day and always will.

We do not need to misrepresent our merchan
dise. The brands we sell have stood the test of time.

Ask those who have traded with us whether or 
not they like the way we (io business.

Anchor Hardw are Co.

for

lompromise Edwards Case.

The financial end of the well 
known Bill Edw ards litigation 
has ju s t been concluded by the 
court. The suit which resulted 
in the  compromise of Monday of 
th is week was entered some time 
ago, imm ediately on the death of 
Mrs. Edw ards.

R elatives of deceased In 
G eorgia attem pted to prove tha t 
Mrs. Edw ards died w ithout an 
heir while her husband claimed 
an infant ae their child. 
Certain properties were to be in 

herited if there was an heir 
.Mrs. Edw ards.

The compromise entered into 
provides th a t the Georgia re la 
tives of Mrs. Edwards receive 
one half of her estate  and prop
erty , w’hile the baby receives one 
half. A further ppoviei»>n is 
made for Bill Edw ards whereby 
he is to have the use of o r .e  third 
of the half com ing to the baby 
for his life time.

The compromise had ju s t been 
reached when word was received 
here th a t the sentence of th irty- 
six years in the penitentiary  
which was given Edw ards on 
conviction of the m urder of G. A. 
Rogers of E astland  county  had 
been confirmed by the court of 
crim inal appeals a t A ustin . The 
verdict was returned in Jan u ary , 
1910, and the case appealed.

The S ta te  was assisted in the 
prosecution of the case against 
Edw ards by C unningham  «1 
Sewell of this city  and \V. R. Ely 
of B aird . The cas** was a hard 
fought one and its details are 
well rem em bered in A bilene.— 
Abilene Morning News.

FOR KF.NT.— Ninety-tivo acres of!

Tbe Little Deeds.
I have seen a letter carried  

near a lonely wom an’s heart, and 
taken out and read  over ahd over 
again till the glad tears fell th a t 
eased the pain . It cost only two

Nuqeat Notes.
T hinking probably a few notes 

from our busy little burg away 
down in the sou th -east corner of 
Jones oounty on the Clear Fork 
m ight find space in your valuable 
paper I venture to send a few.

We had a fine rain and every 
one seem to have a new lease on 
life, and before long old ’’Mother 
E arth ”  will begin yielding her 
treasure.

The small grain crop is fine 
and the farm ers have their fields 
ready  for planting.

Geo. M unroe and family have 
moved to M argaret.

O ur school is one of the best in 
the oounty, under the m anage
m ent of Prof. Ellis and theM isses 
H arris.

Mrs. B. A. Jones is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. B. M. D urret, 
a t Hamlin this week.

Mrs. J. Y. W agoner, from near 
Abilene visited her daugh ter, 
Mrs. Hollis Roberts», last week.

Mrs King Roberts is on the  sick 
list this week.

Rev. F rank  H ughen had two 
sick children last week.

Our physician, H. F . Lewis is 
kept busy riding. Some grippe, 
pneum onia and typhoid fever,but 
none having  proved fa ta l. '

O ur literary  society was rained  
out last F riday  night.

wife have

cents and a little time to send. Igood land within one mile of Merkel.,
Apply to.I. S. Burkhead or in»iuire of ; bave known a lo n e  girl. Struggi- 
J. K. Bell. 2C-t2. | ing for the means of life in the

Mike H arvey and 
moved to Abilene,

Misses Ollie Kate and Ju a n ita  
H arris visited the ir paren ts in 
Abilene Satu rday  and Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Arnold visited re la 
tives in Lueders th is week.

Miss Carrie Beasley is ge tting  
on nicely with her music class.

F . M. Arnold paid Anson a 
visit W ednesday.

Claude Jones and Hollis Rob-
______________________________ _ . , J J , JI erts took part in the Masonio
FOR SALE.—Tunk ar.d tower and I City, comforted and s tren g  hened ■ burial of W .

.'120 feet 
caah.

o f 2-jrch pipe. Cheap 
\V. L). Woodroof

fori for all the year by one ha lf-hou r
. . , , . 7 J- u . ^ B* Hampton a t Anson last week.■i-*t21 visit from a frien d ; a d isheartea  | j

thought all effortswhoFOR S.\LE —Four goixl Show Cases. \
In good rondition. worth $200.Ot*, $125.- wasted, made strong for fresh
00 buys them, must be sold. 
Bros. & Co., Abilene, Te.\as.

.Mingus
20-2t.

FOR SALE.-Rhode Island White 
eggs from Priz»* winners for .sal«* at 
$1.00 per 15 at home. Mrs. T. .M. 
Pribble, .Merkel. Texa.». lT-2-tf

FOR SALE—Gixxi work or saddle 
horses. See W. H. Laney at City Meat 
Market. U4

endeavor by a few warm words of 
kindly appreciation.

Little deeds, every one of them 
but they struck hom e,w ent to the 
heart,and  m ade it sing. And they 
are in the reach of every one of 
us. T hat shows oie tha t God 
made hum an life, io r no power!

It is very cold today a fte r a 
fine rain and some snow. The 
fru it crop is probably all killed, 
as it is nearly  all in bloom. Some 
have planted gardens bu t the  cold 
will keep them  i'l the ground for 
sometime yet. The cold froze up 
our Sunday school and preaching 
services yesterday . We h fv e  
p rayer m eetingW ednesday nights

FOR .SALE-Roll tup desk and 
Smith-Pr«'mi«*r standard lyiH*writer for 
half price. G. W. Boyce. 2-4t
tiEGGS—Pure Rhode Island Re^Ith^e 
Re**d strein)$l..*>0 and $1.00 per tM'tting 
of 15, first and second {>ens, resi)t*ctive- 
ly. R. A. Ellis, Merkel, Tc.xas. tf

. . . .  1 1  u a lternating  at the M ethodist andbut His could have placed the | ^  ^

child.
best gifts in .each  of the  p o o res t.' Baptist chorehes.
or m ade the beautiful sp irit of the ^ ' '" 5 ’ .

If these notes escape the wastekind that all may share  without 
money or price.—Selected.

THE SECRET  OF POPULAF..TY

basket, you may he.ar from us 
again sometime soon, for wo like 
to let people know we are still in 
the m arch of progress and pros-

CEMENT FROM FURNACE SLAG

T e st s  on Concrete  B lo c k s  Sh o w  Good 
R e sistance  to C om p re ss ive  

Stresses.

But an advertisement in 
this p a p e r  ta lks to the 
whole community.

Catch the Idea T

In reply to Am erican luciuirle.*» con
cern ing  cem ent (rum blast-iurnuco 
■lag. United S ta tes Consul General 
John  L. GrilOtbs of London, w ho hud 
previously reported upon the  m atter, 
furn ishes the  following s ta tem en t from 
a  consulting chem ist with whom he 
corresponded:

“From  th e  natu re  of Uie process— 
the  use of blast-furnace slag  In a per
fectly liquid condition—com plete com
bination of ibe acid and basic oxides, 
namely, silica, alum ina and lime, Is In
sured, and in consequence It m ight be 
predicted th a t the product would be 
free from any tendency to 'm ccban ica l 
unsoundness wbloh often occurs In 
cem ents which coutalu chem ical bodies 
In an unsatu ra ted  or loosely combined 
nr*ndltlon. IJlrecf and repeated  testa  
show th is to be the rase . I have no 
instance on record of a single sam ple 
which has no t proved itse lf to be ab
solutely sound. W hen tested  In the 
luual way by being m ade Into bri
quettes. both neat and w ith sand. It 
has a high and Increasing tensile 
s treng th . T ests  on concrete blocks 
show sim ilar goo<l resistance to com
pressive stresses."

T . Ä I», T IM E  T A B I .E .
KAST BOU.Nl>

H. leaves Merk»>l

W om an  W h o  H a s Learned  to Keep  «K lJ  t h ? r 6  id  nO  b 6 t lö r  W a y
Self in B a ckg round  

a Hit.
M a k :«

Train No. 
Train No. 4 
Train No.

y:u2 a. ni. 
11:2(1 a.m. 
11:18 p.m.

Train No. 
Train No. 7 
Train No. 
The Mail Is

WE.ST B O U N D  

leavi'i* .Merkel

the Paper the

5.ilI a. in. 
5:11 p.m. 
(LIG p.m. 

People Read

Gootl gla.sHes will protect the eyes 
and headache will vanish, your health 
will improve. W. M. Scarlmrough. 
Oph. D., and graduate Optician.

Phone 149

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th«* Mail makes but a modest charge 

of $2.50 for municipal announcements 
and it is the proper way to present 
your name to our people. You know it 
is the pap«*r the people read.

Go to the City B arber Shop for 
first-clase work. W est & E vans, 
Proprietors.

For City Marshal
T. F. DUBOSE

' Read the Mail—$1.00 a year.

As u rule Lite womeu who are  must 
popular are  the  ones who have learned 
to keep pelf In tbe backgruiiml.

H aven’t you som etim es 1*011)0 across I 
the woman inhu talks of nothing hut | 
her own personal affairs? As soon a.s 
ano ther topic is tniroduced, her at i 
tention w anders and she lets you see | 
p retty  phaiiil) that she is not In ter
ested. She isn’t likely to be popular.

Then therti Is the woman who Is 
never happier than when she is lell- 
Ing you all about he.r dom estic tria ls  
and tribulation.s. how naughty her 
children are, and what a g rea t deal 
she has to put up with.

Rut th is Is tint the way to become 
i>opular, cither. .Most of us have 
troubles enough of our own. and do 
not w ant to  hear too much alnnit tbe 
w orrios of our neighbors. If .voii wont 
to bo really popular, self m ust be put 
In the  background, and kept there.

It Is the woman who is ready to  bo 
in terested  In anything and every
thing, and alw ays willing to hold out 
a helping hand to anyone who needs 
It, who gets the warm est welciniie. 
So. If you w ant to he popular. Ieai*n 
first to be unseltlsh. and then f«»eh 
yourself to bo intereatod and cbcerful 
w herever you are, and .vqu will be 
ivell s ta rted  on the r«>ad to popxi- 
bwlty.

j of letting it be known to the 
Mail. It is a welcome visitor in 
onr home every week. We think 
it a fine paper for the little city of
Merkel. Lonj; may it prosper 
and all of its r«'aders.

No more a t present. A Friend

Smoko with the Elite.

0 :

■'S

a,'-
5)

D em onstrating double disci 
records, free for owners of phono* 1

TW O  S W E E T S
S r .p h s - o n ly  pay '" ’ / " J * ” ' roDGERS BAKERY

/
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S p e c ia l  O ffe r in g s  fo r February .
Abilene Dry Boods

C O M P A N Y
at the Abilene Dry Goods Company to superinduce early buying. Thousands of dollars 
worth of New Goods are already being received and marked spécialité open the season. 
Many thousands of items are marked at cut prices, very much under value. Economical 
buyers can find it to their interest to visit this store where every item you buy is guaran
teed to be the lowest, and where too, if you are not satisfied you can get your money back.A B IL E N E  - TEX A S

Mrs. W. H. Dickson, Kditor

A social meeting: of the Young 
W om an’s Auxiliary of the  W. M. 
U. was given a t the ever hospital 
home of Mrs. Victor H arris 
T hursday  afternoon Feb. 16 
with Mrs. H arris hostess for the 
afternoon. A nice program  was 
carried  out which included a 
sketch of W ashington’s life by 
Miss Ethel R(»berts. A nunr.ber 
of p retty  songs were sung. The 
contests were unique as well as 
enjoyable.

In the first contest the guests 
were given pictures th a t repre* 
sent events in the W ashington 
period. They were to guess 
w hat each picture represented in 
this contest. Misses E thel R ob
erts and Irene Swann tied for 
honors.

Next each guest was blindfold
ed and given a cu t out picture of 
M artha W ashington and a com 
plete wardrobe with instructions 
to dress her in the proper style 
and fashion. But alas our dear 
m other W ashington was too 
m uch surprised a t the XX C en
tu ry  ideas to select a Merkel 
m aiden to be her maid in wait 
a lthough they tried their best to 

p le a s e .  Dainty refreshm ents 
were served.

8. Why was W olsey opposed 
j to A nne B ullen?

W. Was the incident of Wol- 
sey ’s m istake in sending to the 
king the unruling  of his personal 
possessions historically true?  
C haracterize the scene in which 
the king breaks with Wosley.

10. To what uses did Wosley 
intend to put the wealth th a t he 
had accum lated?

11. Is there a failure to su s 
tain the level of the scene be
tween the points m arked by the 
exit of the king and the farewell 
address of Wolsey?

The XX C entury club had a 
very  in teresting  m eeting S a tu r
day afternon. Miss Duncan 
Brow’ning lead the lesson and 
com plim ented the class on having 
a good lesson. Miss Elizabeth 
Browning of K entucky, was a 
p leasan t guest. Miss M ackey 
will be the  next leader.

XX CeotMT Club.

H enry V III , 'A c t III, scenes 1 
and 2.

1. Com ment on the fitness of 
the  opening song to the sp irit of 
the  first scene. W hat presage is 
there  of the  conclusion of the 
scene?

2. In w hat fram e of mind does 
K atherine  receive W olsey and 
Cam peius? W’h a t does W'olsey 
say is the  purpose of their visit?

3. In the scene with Wolsey 
and Cam peius w hat new th ings 
does K atherine advance in her 
defense? W hat part does her 
sense of queenly  dignities as her 
righ ts bear to her o ther claim s? 
Com pare her with Herm oine.

, W hich case more moves to pity?
4. In W olsey’s words “ The 

hearts  of princes kiss obedience 
so m uch they love i t ,”  w hat far 
reach ing  principle does he su g 
gest of a  policy th a t he helped to 
establish in E ngland and which 
held sway until the fall of the 
S tuarts?

6. Does the scene close with a 
feeling of K atherine’s defeat?

6. W ith w hat motive does the 
open oppression against Wolsey 
begin? How is it th a t he swayed 
th e 'k in g .

7. W hat a re  the  two counts 
th a t the  king has against W olsey 
w hich end his downfall? How 
are  they dram atically  presented?

Haydn Music Club.

The H aydn Music Club met 
in regu lar session Tuesday Feb. 
21., a t Miss M ackey’s studio. 
F irst each member answered 
to roll call with nam es of famous 
m usicians. The m inutes were 
then read and approved. The 
election of officers resulted in the 
following officers being elected: 
P resident, Miss S trossy M artin; 
Vice President, Miss Stella M ar
tin ; Secre tary , Bernice Rainbolt.

Miss V’irginia  Mackey conduct
ed the lesson on Bach assisted 
by Misses Stella M artin, Roxie 
Moon, Fay Allen and Ethel J e n 
kins.

The following program  was 
carried  ou t: Miss Bernice R a in -
bolt, A rav au n t; Miss Jewel Tip- 
ton, On The P ier; Miss Ethel 
Jenk ins, Heller, op. 45, No. 2; 
.Miss Mildred Hogue, Sparkling  
S ta rs ; Miss Lucile Sutphen, 
H eather Rose; Miss Louise 
W a rre n , C o m i n g  B y ;  
Miss Stella M artin, F idelity ; 
Miss F ay  Allen, Soiree Dan- 
san te ; Miss Bessie Touchstone, 
Gavotte Modern. Program  com 
m ittee Music Roxie Moon and 
Fay Allen.

The H aydn Music Club will 
have monthly m eetings. The 
m em bers are  deserving of much 
praise for thoir careful p rep a ra 
tion for these m eetings. Miss 
Mackey has the  gift of music and 
is ever ready to assist the  club.

Vo»g Ladles Aoxlliarr.

Program  for the Y oung Ladies 
A uxiliary of the W. M. U . for 
M arch 2.

L eader, Miss Ova Teaff.
Scrip ture lesson, Prov. 16.
Song and p rayer.
The life we live as m em bers— 

Mies Dollie Teaff.
The church  and its mission— 

Miss Noia W hitley.
Song.
W inning souls — Miss Maxie 

B anner.
The society will m eet with 

Miss F annie  Sw ann.
At their last business m eeting 

Miss Noia W hitley was elected 
president to fill th a t office left 
vacant by the moving away of 
Mrs. J .  A. Bell. Miss E thel 
Roberts was elected v ice-p resi
dent.

Mrs. C arry W heeler, 3rd. Vice 
P residen t; Mrs. H. C. B urroughs, 
S ecre tary ; Mrs. R. A. M artin, 
Cor. Secretay ; Mrs, L. S p a rk 
m an, T reasu rer; Mrs. T ouch
stone, agent for “ The Missionary 
V oice;’’ Mrs. Ida A rm strong, 
Press Supt. A good attendance, 
is desired at the next m eeting 
March 6, as the new officers will 1 
be installed and other m atters of

I

im portance to be attended to. 
Let the first m eeting of the year 
excel any of the past year.

B. Y. P. C. Prugrain.
Subject for Sunday Feb. 26, 

“ Forgeign M issions.’’ Leader, 
Miss W innie W arren.

Roll call, answer with scrip ture 
verses.

Scripture reading, John 3:16; 
Rom. 5:6-11.

P rayer.
Song No. 110.
Talk, giving some account of 

our w ork.—.Miss Ethel Roberts.
W hat we do not offer non- 

christian people.— Miss Carrol 
R ister.

Song No. 72.
W hat we do offer and urge non 

Christian.— Miss Ina W heeler.
Collection.
Song No. 112.
Benediction.

Failed in Health
“My mother died six w ars ago,” writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., ‘and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

“I failed in health. 1 was tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for ccmpany. I had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use It 
and now 1 am in good health.”

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Women’s pains are* relieved or prevented and women’s 
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 

You yourself know best if you need it, or not 
If you do need It, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and wiU 
surely do you good.

Write to: La<!ies* AtK-isotr Dipt.. Chattanoota Medicine C a, Chattanooca. T U bl, 
lor Special Instructions, and 64-pace book. “Home Treatment ior Women.” «rat bee.

The ladies of the W om an’s 
Home Mission Society of the 
M ethodist C hurch met in their 
r e g u l a r  m eeting Feb. 21, 
a n d  t h e  following officer« 
were elected: Mr«. C. D. Mira«,
P residen t; Mrs. H. C. W illiams, 
1st. Vice P residen t; Mrs. J .  W. 
Jenn ings, 2nd. Vice P re s id e n t; '

ladles lid Pragrain.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Baptist church will render the 
following program  Monday a fte r
noon 3:00 o ’clock, Feb. 27.

L eader.—Mrs. Sw ann.
Hymn.
Bible read ing ,—Mrs. N. R ob

erts.
P rayer.
Paper, P rayer in missionary 

m eeting.— Mrs. J . N. Teaff.
P aper, How to in terest the in- 

diviual in m issions.—Mrs. P. B. 
Causseaux.

P aper, Foreign m issions.— 
Mrs. Smeltzer.

General discussion of missions 
and how our society c»n help in 
this cause.

P rayer for more laborers.— 
Mrs. T aggart.

Poem, The m ustard seed.— 
Mrs. B ritain.

Dismission.

IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S
Irrigated lands in the lower Rio Grand Valley. 
Season all the year round. Prices and terms 
reasonable. Correspondence Solicited.

A. B. H IG H S M IT H S an  B en ito , T e x a s

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Soutbside C hristian church will 
hold their regu lar m eeting T ues
day afternoon, Feb. 28. This 
is an im portant m eeting and let 
all the ladies of the  church be 
present a t Mrs. W. H. Dickson 
next Tuesday a t 3:30.

Owing to the rain  last Friday 
the Zenobia Club did ne t meet. 
They will m eet in regular session 
March 3, with Mrs. H. C. B ur
roughs, who will conduct the les
son on Jap an .

Mrs. L. Sparkm an came in 
Friday evening from a three 
months visit in A rrington, Tenn. 
Her fa ther, Mr. J . T* Jo rdan , 
has been seriously ill all w inter 
and his condition is not m uch im 
proved but we are hopeful of 
better news and tha t he will r e 
gain bis usual good health  with 
the coming of the  spring.

Miss Jessie  O’B rian t is back 
from St. Louis.

D O C T O R S
AOKISSON & MILLER

PHYSICUNS AND SURGEONS
SPKCIAL OFFICK TREATMENT FOR DISEASES OF 
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT, CHRONIC AILMENTS

g l .a s s e : s  f i x t e i d '
“ ■* .... -......... —  —

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
N otary Public.

Offloe up aulra Id F)r«t National bank n tld lD

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS

Dr. c. M. M cCa u l e y  

D entist

Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex.

W A L T E R  S .  P O P E
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Practice in all Courts, County 
District and FederaL 

Office over F. & M. Anson, 
National Bank Texas

Dr. S. L. D A V I S
DENTIST

Office Over The F. & M. National Bank 
MERKEL, TEXAS

B.C. WILLIAMS a , W. JOSNSOM
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents

Recpectfully Solicit lour Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Fanners & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : TexasDr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
•TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Ri-sidence 2-7-6

LANEY A W A LTERS  
B U T C H ER S

Fresh Meats and Fresh Bread 
Phone 77 for Prompt Delivery 

First door west of Hammans Bros.
Or. M. A R M ST RO N G

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in rear Armstrong & Harris 

Drug Store.
Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W’ARREN, Agent
BMkeU iihippod Moodty, Tnoo- 
OAy, W>d0)>«d4y And Thuroday. retorâ Bd T^rwlay. Friday and 
Saturday. Work oalled for and 

PforajSlTor rwMlTo« at the City Marber ahop. I wUl 
appreciate y o a r patrooif«.«

H. 1. WmEN
P b s it  a  Is OIT I s fb s r  Stop

C. D. M I M S
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s b l l o r - A t -L a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

O f f i c e  O v e r  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k



CHURCH NOTICES

(We will be iflail to nmke any an- 
noUncementa of services, special pro
grams or other items where no nevenue 
is to be received, free of charjie. No
tices of ent*'rtainments for revenue or 
eharfonff admission, at half the rejfular 
price.—Editor, ]
^  At The Baptist Church.

onday school 10 a. m .; preaching 11 
a,km. and 7 p.m.; Sunbeam Band 3 p.m .; 

Vf.iiuior Union 4 p.m.; Senior Union 6 
m .; Ladies Aid on Monday 3 p.m .; 
ayermeeting Wednesday 7:15 p.m.; 
.oir practice Friday 7:30 p.m. We 

ctaiialiy invite the public. W. C. 
Taggart, Pastor.

At The Presbyterian Church. 
Preaching even’ Sundry at 11a.m. 

and yirSO p.m.; Sunday School 9:45 a. 
m; Y ¡'.S.C.E. 6:30 p.m; prayermeeting 
Thursdav 7.30 p.m.; Ladies Missionary 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd 
Sunday; regular session meetings on 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the 
first full moon in the month Geo. A. 
Crane, Pastor.

Northside Church nf Christ.
Bible study every Sunday morning a t ,

10 o ’clock; Communion services Sunday ! 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock: Prayer meeting 1 
every Friday evening at 7:.‘i0. Preach-'

Sunday in each month. Every ! 
dy cordially invited to attend these ' 

services. Elder Geo. W. Cypert. ’
Methodist Church Services.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Preaching
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m .: Intermediate 
and Junior Leagues at 2:30 p. m .; Sen
ior League 6:30 p. m .; Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 7:15 p. m.. followed by 
Teacher Training Class meeting: Choir

Eractice Saturday 7:15 p. m .; Woman’s 
[ome Mission Society meet.s first and 

third Mondays at 2:30 p. m .; Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society meets sec
ond Monday at 2:3(t p. m. Y'ou are cor
dially invited. Strangers are welcome.

A. M. Martin, Pastor.

Child Gored by Cow.

Late yesterday  afternoon when 
Bob Mauldin waa out a t his barn 
feeedinf^ the stock his little two 
y ear old son came into the  lot 
and  was playing ju s t outside the 
t«arn, when it was a ttacked  by a 
cow and frigh tfu lly  gored. The 
an im al’s horn struck  the child on 
the righ t eye. It was necessary  
U^remove H portion of the cheek 
bone, but it is not though t by the 
a ttend ing  physician th a t the 
sigh t will be in ju red .

,Wr. Mauldin heard  the child 
scVeam and ran to the door in 
tim e to see the little fellow tossed 
in front of the door. He says he 
was greatly  surprised tha t the 
oow should a ttack  the child as 
the animal was alw ays though t to 
’'e gen tle .—B allinger Ledger.

t SAruck a rich Mine.

S \V Bends, of Coal Citi*. .Ala, 
says he struck a perfect mine of 
health  in D r K ing’s New Life 
P ills for the cured him of liv«*r 
and kidney trouble aftvr 12 years  
of suffering rhey are the  best 
pills on earth for constipation, 
m alaria , headache, dyspepsia de> 
bility ‘i.'k; a t H C Hurroughs

 ̂ A Card oi Thanks.

The brothers and sister of E. 
O. B aker and fam ily join with 
them  in expressing their sincere 
thanks through  the  column of the 
Merkel Mail to the  m any kind 
friends who so nobly assisted in 
the ir recen t bereavem ent. And 
we all agree no city  regardless 

f size has more k indhearted 
citizens than does the fa ir city of 
Merkel. May they  all eYer be
be blessed with all the hlippiness 
th is life can give. f

------ ------------ )A Common Coh
We claim that if catchin ‘old could 

be avoided some of ttu‘ m danger
ous and fatal diseases woi never be
heard of. A cold often ' ns a cul
ture bed for germs of in ious dis
eases. C o n s u m p t i o n ,  leumonia,
diptheria and scarlet feve >ur of the
most dangerous and fat «eases of

claas. The culture I ormed by
'iv  cold fsvors the devel *nt of the
'enns of these diseases t. would not
Mierwise find lodgm*- There is

danger, however, o ' of these 
es being contracted en a good
torant cough ra> le like

.nbetisin’s Cough R< y is used,
.»^eans out these cult eds that
favor the development c germs of
these dise ises. That rhy thia
remedy has proved so ui tally suc
cessful in preventing r vonia. It
not only cures your cok *kly, but
miniinues the nsk of coi ing these

by Rust

, What Does Your

HOME
Mean to You ?

C O M FO R T
MACEY YES

W ell then w hy not get a new  piece of Furniture, new  Rug for the 
living room or parlor and put the older one in the bed room? 
Replace the old w indow  shades w ith  new  ones. You w ill be sur
prised how  much more p leasant th ings w ill look, and more com 
fortable it w ill seem  around home. Did you ever try it? You 
are invited to come in and look around at your leisure and let us 
figure w ith  you. We are a lw ays glad to have you call on us.

Bebrens-McMillenFiniitiireGo

Fire Boys’ Benefit
O P E R A  H O U S E  
Friday N ight M a rch  3

“Girl From LTriangle Ranch ”
BV ALL. h o m e : “TA N

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Harry Logan—A young Adventurer and new Sheriff of the County . . . . . .

............................... ......... ..................... .........  ......... ................Frank J. Ferrier
Harvey W esley—A fugitive from justice and leader of Border Outlaws___

. . .......... .... - ___Vernon R. Boring
Tom Claxton —His associab' ................................................................. Ross Ferrier
Solomon Donahue-W ho always gets the worst of everything. ..Parker Sharp 
Caleb Push—A hustler and atldicted to “ butting in’’ at tim es...L ester Magness
Eclipse —A colored ranchman.................. ............. ...................I. Miller Elliott
Wilkins—A cattle thief........ .. ................  .........................Oily Cordell
Romero — .A border outlaw....................... . . .  . . . . .  ... ..Andy Brown
Bradloy—.A border outlaw........ ................................ . .  ..............A. G. Double
Franklin Barton—Owner of the L Triangle Ranch ................. Duke Evans
Ethel Barton—The girl from the ranch.............  ............  . Miss Agness Hall
Bolivar—A young lady “ reared” on the ranch . . .  ___ . .  ..M iss Lyska Pitzer
Nathalie—An adventuress and queen of the cattle th ieves.. Miss Annie T. Daniel 
Mrs. Caleb Push—A loving wdfe pursuing a forgetful husband...Miss Ora Long

SYNOPSIS
ACT I.

In front of Gold Nugget store and hotel. Fight between Wesley and 
(Hazton. Push gets the best of Donahue. Ethel and Wesley. Harry Logan 
interferes. Outlaws attack Logan. Bolivar and Eclipse take a hand. Wesley 
shoots Barton and accuses Logan. “ I swear I am innocent.”

ACT II.
Outlaws’ den in Mexico. Barton disgui.s(‘d as Red Hawk. Bolivar and 

Eclipse get busy. Logan a prisoner Outlaw.s capture Ethel. Logan frees 
himself. The fight. “The building shall be blown up.” ' The powder lighted. 
Mrs. Push spoils the plan. “ Kill the girl first.” Baffled by Bolivar.

ACT III.
L Triangle Ranch. “ Strike cowards. ” Barton stops Claxton. Bolivar 

and Donahue. Barton reveals his identity. Wesley shoots to kill, butlin vain. 
The end of the outlaws.

 ̂ Time—1899. Place—New Mexico.

Tickets on Sa le  at Elite

OUR FRATERNITIES

Briofc your bu tte r, egg:8 and 
ohickeo* to W. M. Jenk in s on 
Edw ards street. tf CROUP

stoape<t io at BiioiitMi 
»nr« «nth Dr. ahora’» 
Croap RenMdy. Ob« 

wilt laiwljr pro««. 
Mo vocniti««, oo d l»  

Mwee. A M f« and pl««.<Macitrr«p—no>:. I>r««ci»ta

W. M. Jenk in s pays the h igh 
est prioee for chickens, tu rkeys 
and eggs. tf

Merkel Lodge I. O. O. F. No. 365, 
meeta each Tuesday night in the Odd 
Fellows hall. R. C. Hampton, N. G., 
John Banner, Secretary.

Merkel Rebekah Lodge No. 14. meets 
each 1st and 3rd Thursday nights in 
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Rosa New
berry, N. G., James Shaffer, Secretary.

Merkel Lodge A. F. & A. M. meets 
Saturday night on or before the first 
full moon of each month in the Ma.sonic 
hail. W. B. Farmer, W. M.. Henry 
Hicks, Secretary.

F^astern Star meets in the Masonic 
hall the first Monday night after 
regular meeting of A. F’. & A. M. 
Mrs. H. T. Merritt, W. M., Mrs. G. H. 
Adams, Secretary.

Merkel Camp W. O. W. No. 719 
meets 2nd and 4th Frid^’ nights in the 
Woodmen hall. Rev. Geo. A. Crane, 
C. C., Seth Hamilton. Clerk.

Merkel Grove W. O. W. Circle No. 
563 meets each Ist and 3rtl F'riday 
afternoon in the Woodmen hall. Miss 
FJtta Burns, Guardian.,Miss PearlRaw- 
ling. Clerk.

Arrested
a cough that ha.s been hanging on for 
over two months by taking Ballars’s 
Horehound Syrup. If you have a 
cough, dont w ait—stop it at once with 
this wonderful rem«idy. Splendid for 
coughs, cold on chest, influenza, bron
chitis and pulmonary troubles. Price 
26c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Sweetwater Dam Breaks.

Swe«tw’ater, Feb. 18.—After 
yesterday ’s immense rain  so 
m uch w ater cam e down K ildugan 
creek as to Gil the new S an ta  Fe 
lake to oversow ing. It swept 
over the top of the dam , though 
the spillway is 100 yards wide, 
and finally undid the  work of 
m onths by w ashing out a  section 
of the concrete 100 feet long and 
scattering  it along the  valley 
below.

A bout 150 feet of track  were 
washed out and one house was 
swept away and has not be beard 
of. L arge  trees were snapped off 
a t the roots, but by a freak of 
nature  a ten t in the valley below 
was left standing , though the 
to rren t of w ater had swept all 
around it. T ie  dam age will be 
repaired as soon as possible. ,
, The whole country  is wetter 
than it has been for y ears . The 
oat crop is assured and the  season 
in the ground will give everyth ing  
a  good sendoff. T here is an 
abundance of stock w ater. The 
rainfull is estim ated a t th ree  and 
half inches. The rain  lasted for 
19 hourf.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Most Popular Because it 

is the Best.
“ 1 have sold Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy for the past eight years and 
find it to b<! one of the best selling 
medicines on the market. For babies 
and young children there is nothing 
better in the line of cough syrups,” 
says Paul Allen, Plain Dealing, La. 
This remedy not only cures the coughs, 
colds and croup so common among 
young children, but it is pleasant and 
safe for them to take. F̂ or sale hy 
Rust & McCauley Co.

Eclipse of the Sub.
D uring the present y ear, 1911, 

there will be two eclipses of the 
sun. The first of these will be 
total and is scheduled to occur 
on April 28. E xcept in the  ex
trem e no rthern  portion it will be 
visible to the whole of the  United 
S tates. It will be visible also in 
Mexico and the  far south , the 
to tality  ex tending  from A ustra lia  
across the Pacific ocean to C en
tra l A m erica. In the  extrem e 
eastern  nortion of the U nited 
S tates the  phenom enon will occur 
about sunset and  therefore m ay 
be partia lly  observed. T he se c 
ond eolipae will fall on October 
22, but will be invisible to the  
United S ta tes.

Lame SiKMiMer.
This ia a common form of muscular 

rbaumatism. No internal Ueatmant Li 
needed. Apply CtuuDberlain'o Lini
ment freely three times a day and a 
quick cure is certain. TW* liniment 
has proven especially vatoable for mas- 
eular and chronic rheumatism. SoM bv 
Rust £  McCauley Co .
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MERKEL COUNTRY
A farm er in south Texan has 

planted 200 acres to onions, but 
prior to his u rd ertak in p  the 
la rgest onion field in the state 
was forty acres

Now, this is an honor which 
should have been held all of the 
tim e by some enterprising farm 
er of the Merkel C i)iin try  for none 
acquain ted  with o u r  soil and cli
matic conditions will doubt that 
the crop would be a profitable 
one.vTheliO O  acre patch m en
tioned above is on irrigated land 
and this is not necessary in our 
country.

There is a comm unity n o rth 
west of our little city known by 
all «ild-timers as “ Onion R idge.” 
This nam e w-as a resu lt of the 
success of a farm er with onions. 
He planted every year five to ten 
acres and m ade money out of the 
crop. All during  the winter R. 
J . Adcock, a very successful 
gardener has had onions to eat 
and sell and the  sam e is true of 
m any other gardens in our city

The adap tab ility  of much of 
our soil to this particu lar crop 
and the g rea t am ount cf w ater to 
be secured by wells and surface 
tanks should serve to stim ulate 
in terest in the onion industry .

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are bo tasty they are 

consumed in great excess. This leads 
tu stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
control, then take a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and you will soon be well again, 
Try it. For sale at Rust & McCauley’s 
drug store. Samples free.

WOODROOF BROTHERS
N E W G O O D S  ARE ARRIVING DAILY

N E W  SILKS ARE HERE
The new silks are very attractive. The styles are unexcelled 
and prices moderate. We invite you to come and take a look 
at these silks. All the popular shades are shown in the dif
ferent grades at 35c, 50c, 75c and..............................$1.00

v is it  Our Footw ear Departm ent
A large and. swell assortment o f ' footwear for men, women 
and children. Oxfords and pumps in all the new and stylish 
lasts are now being shown here. Prices from $J to....$4.00

First Sh ipm ent of Sp rin g  Sk ir ts
The new Skirts are here and are elegantly tailored in the new 
Paris fashion. Made of the best quality Pacific Panama and 
the new all-wool crisp Voil, in black and colors 
at $4.00 to ...................................................................... $15.00

You will find our stock as always heretofore—to be complete 
in all of our departments and always new and up to date.

CALL TO 
S.S.

To Kvery W ell-w isher of S u n 
day Schools: This week is the
time set for a united, aggressive 
cam paign on the p a rt of all *V 
protestant denom inations of the 
S tate  to ga ther One Million mem
bers into the Sunday Schools on 
next Sunday the 26, and to be a 
universal state-w ide rally day. ^

This g rea t work is projected 
under the leadership of the Texas 
S tate  Sunday School A ssoo^- 
tion, and is the biggest m ove
ment ever undertaken by any 
sta te , but it can be done if every 
worker will do his best..

There are approxim ately Four 
.Vlillions of people in the S tate , 
hence one out of every four must 
be gathered  in. Will you do 
w hat you can in this la u d a b le . ^  
endeavor? If so talk to every r  
one you meet.

Let our slogan be “ One Mil
lion in the Sunday Schools 
February  26, 1911.” A W orker.

Worn Out
That’s the way you feel about the 
lungs when you have a hacking cough.
It’s foolishness to let it go on and 
trust to luck to get Over it, when Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup will stop the 
cough and heal tho lungs. Price 2|5c,
ÔOC, and Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs,

Hilling Near Brady.

Brad.v, Feb. 1 8 —Dewitt C raig 
I of Salt Gap, was killed by Fred 
! S laugh ter at E Jen last n igh t in a 
ballroom. S laugh ter surrender- 
to the Concho county officers. 
C raig is the son of Newt C raig , a ^  
prom inent citizen.

Read the  Mail. 1.00 a year.;
“The Girl from ‘L Triangle’ 

Ranch,” Opera House March 3 ^

SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS
r

$ 1 .7 5 -Merkel Mail and Abilene Semi-Weekly Reporter-$1.75

Clubbing Offer No. 2 Clubbing Offer No. 3
The Merkel Mail and the d  7 K  
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, both one year__  ^  1 ■ 1 w

The Merkel Mail and the *̂1 " 7 C  
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, both 1 year ^  l e i  W

Our Special Clubbing Proposition
The Farm and Ranch is a Texas paper for Texas farmers and should be read by every progressive tiller 
of the soil or stockman, and you should include Holland's Magazine for the ladies. We offer the following

The Merkel Mail, Farm and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, all one year for........... $ 1 . 7 5

The Merkel Mail and Farm Ranch.. . . . $ 1 . 5 0  The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Magazine 1 . 3 5

Magazines and Weeklies
We can save you money on any magazine or paper 

published in the United States. In short we are allowed a 
liberal discount and give this to our readers who take our 
paper and pay for it. Make out your list of papers and mag
azines and we will save you a sufficient amount to include 
your home paper

THE PAPER THE PEOPLE READ

O R D E R  FO R  P A P E I 'S  .
Bi‘ sure to  w rite  plainly and give in itials and address and s ta te  f< each paper 

if you are a NEW or OLD subscriber, th a t is, if  you are  now receiv ' tb^ paper 
or not.

%
MERKEL MAIL: I’lease find enclosed $ ...................... for which order ir he follow
ing papers:

NEW OLD
THE MFRKEL M AIL...................................................................................................................

and__ ___ _______ ____________________________ ___________ ___________ _______________

a n d _ ___________________ _______________________________ ___________ ^

and

and _____________________________________________ _ _________ _______

Name

P. S.: DO IT NOW.

P.O.

Box. Route.

r

K.Ì


